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Abs t rac t 
Pollen grains of the genera Castanea, Castanopsis, Chrysophylla and Pasania were investi-
gated. Light microscopically almost all pollen grains were psilate, tricolporate. On the basis 
of light microscopic features, it was possible to differentiate various types which can be also 
used to establish botanical relationships of fossil forms. The Castaneoideae pollen grains were 
in many cases similar to the pollen of the genus Elaeocarpus. Lesser or greater similarities can 
occur also with other taxa, which should be considered in the judgement of the botanical rela-
tionships of the fossil pollen grains of Castaneoideae. Several problems can be only solved by 
electron microscopic methods. 
Introduction 
A c c o r d i n g t o POTONIE'S (1931, 1934) bas ic w o r k s and the m o n o g r a p h by 
THOMSON and PI-LUG (1953) o u r k n o w l e d g e o f fossil pollen grains of C a s t a n e o i d e a e 
ranges f r o m the C r e t a c e o u s per iod to the U p p e r Ter t ia ry . Its m o d e r n n o m e n c l a t u r e 
has been t e rmed by POTONJ£ (I960) . M a n y o t h e r w o r k s con t r ibu ted t o the k n o w l e d g e 
of these po l len grains , e.g. TRAVERSE (1955), AGRANOVSKAIA et al. (1960) a n d KEDVES 
(1963). T ransmis s ion e lect ron mic roscop ic ( T E M ) d a t a or iginate f r o m KEDVES 
a n d P A R D U T Z ( 1 9 7 3 ) a s w e l l a s C R E P E T a n d DAGHLIAN ( 1 9 8 0 ) . 
I t is ind i spensab le to cons ide r a l so d a t a on pe r t a in ing recent f o r m s t o m a k e 
our k n o w l e d g e of fossi l f o r m s accu ra t e . A n u m b e r o f l i terary d a t a a r e ava i lab le 
on t h e recent pol len gra ins o f C a s t a n e o i d e a e . THANIKAIMONI (1972) men t ions 13 
l i terary d a t a on Castanea, 10 on Castanopsis a n d 2 o n Chrysolepis. W A N G e t al . ( 1 9 6 0 ) 
r epor ted d a t a on the l ight mic roscop ic m o r p h o l o g y o f the pol len gra ins of t h e genera 
Castanea, Castanopsis, Lithocarpus a n d Pasania, whi le KUPRIANOVA ( 1 9 6 5 ) on t hose 
of Cyc 1obalanopsis, Trigonobalanus, Castanea, Lithocarpus, Castanopsis and Chryso-
lepis. T h e first d a t a on the s cann ing e lect ron microscopic ( S E M ) m o r p h o l o g y of 
Lithocarpus densifolia a re k n o w n f r o m M A R T I N a n d D R E W ( 1 9 6 9 ) . H U A N G ( 1 9 7 2 ) 
publ i shed d a t a on Castanopsis, Cyclobalanopsis, Lithocarpus and Pasania. In t h e 
course o f his s tud ies on pol lenki t t , HESSE (1978) a l so invest igated t h e T E M ul t ra -
s t ruc tu re of Castanea saliva. W o r t h y o f men t ion a re LIEUX'S ( 1 9 8 0 ) recent S E M 
resul ts a n d PRAGLOWSKI'S (1980) fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t : " C a s t a n e o i d e a e a re r a t h e r 
s t enopa lynous , while two ent i re ly d i f ferent pol len types a re obvious in the F a g o i d e a e 
a n d Q u e r c o i d e a e " . 
T h e fo l lowing p rob l ems s h o u l d be stressed here on the basis of ava i lab le lite-
r a tu r e : 
1. In te rgenera l s imil i tudes can o c c u r a l so within Cas taneoideae , m o r e o v e r , 
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s o m e o f the pollen gra ins c a n n o t be easily dis t inguished f r o m those o f E l a e o c a r p a c e a e 
(Elaeocarpus) by light microscopy . Pa lynologica l s imi l i tude was observed a m o n g 
o t h e r famil ies t o Ara l iaceae (Anomopanax schlechteri), Crassu laceae (Sedum 
tatarinowii), E la t inaceae (Elaline alsinastrum), G r u b b i a c e a e (Grubbia rosmarini-
folia), Leguminosae (Sophora japónica), Loganiaceae , Buddle jov ideae . 
2. In the light of recent d a t a , the fossil t a x o n s — form-spec ies — a r e h e t e r o -
geneous . 
It is these p rob l ems , t ha t cal led fo r complex invest igat ions. T h e s e a r e in process 
n o w . T h i s paper , which f o r m s the first c h a p t e r o f these invest igat ions a p p r o a c h e s 
t h e ques t ion by the l imited possibil i t ies of the l ight microscopic m e t h o d . D e s p i t e 
t h a t , however , these s tudies a r e a l so necessary, because this me thod is c u r r e n t l y 
used fo r t h e rou t ine invest igat ion of fossi l mate r ia l s . O u r knowledge in this field 
will be c o m p l e m e n t e d later with T E M a n d S E M d a t a . 
Mate r i a l s and Me thods 
The material of investigation was made available from the Botanical Collection of the 
Hungarian Natural History Museum by the courtesy of Director JULIA SZUJKÓ, for which 
I express my grateful thanks also here. After the name of the species investigated the number 
of that herbarium sheet is given from which the sample was taken. 
Castanea americana RAF. = C. den mi a BORCKH. 77101, C. evansii ELM.. 77105, C. pumila 
MILL. var. anguslifolia 77132, C. saliva MILL. 77047, Pasania calalhiformis (SKAN.) H. et C. 
286417, P. Iivpoglauca Hu 286499, Caslanopsis argyrophylla KING, 77112. C. indica DC. 7721, 
C. longispicatn Hu 77121, Chrysolepis chrysophylla (A. Dc.) HJELMQVIST 77093. 
For variation analysis at least 200 grains were measured. The longitudinal axis resp. the 
ratio of the longitudinal axis to the meridional one were taken into consideration. 
Results 
G e n u s : Castanea M I L L . 
1. Castanea americana RAF. (P la te I, 1 -6) . 
Ps i la te , t r i co lpora te pol len grains , a m b elliptical. Co lp i bend ing t o w a r d s o n e 
a n o t h e r a t the poles . Colp i s u r r o u n d e d by n a r r o w caverns . E n d o p o r i e l l ipsoid, 
measu r ing 2 | im on the average . Long i tud ina l axis measures 11.25 n m t o 19.55 urn. 
I t s m a x i m u m is p ro t r ac t ed , be tween 14.7 jam a n d 16.65 n m . T h e mer id iona l axis 
varies f r o m 8.85n m , t o 16.15 | im, wi th a m a x i m u m a t 9.8 urn. T h e rat io of t h e longi-
tud ina l axis to the mer id iona l o n e is between 1 and 1.9, m a x i m u m is 1 .5-1.6. 
Ex ine 1 n m thick, s t ruc tu re difficult to recognize, perhaps in t rabacu la te . 
2. Castanea evansii ELM. (Pla te I. 7 -12) . 
T r i c o l p o r a t e pol len gra ins , a m b ell iptical , sur face ps i la te . Colp i bent t o w a r d s 
o n e a n o t h e r a t t h e poles and s u r r o u n d e d by n a r r o w (0 .3-0 .4 urn) caverns . E n d o p o r i 
Plate I 
1—4. Castanea americana Raf. xlOOO. 
5, 6. Castanea americana Raf. x3000 
7—10. Castanea evansii Elm. xlOOO. 
11, 12. Castanea evansii Elm. x3000. 
13—16. Castanea pumila Mill. var. anguslifolia xlOOO. 
17, 18. Castanea pumila Mill. var. anguslifolia x3000. 
19—22. Castanea sativa Mill. xlOOO. 
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circular or mer id iona l el l ipsoid, 1.5 urn in d iamete r on the average . L o n g i t u d i n a l 
axis varies f r o m 18.7 to 23.4 p m , maximal length is 20.66 p m . M e r i d i o n a l axis 
measures 9.8 p m t o 13.7 p m , with a m a x i m u m of 11.2 p m - 1 3 . 2 p m . T h e r a t io o f 
the longi tud ina l axis t o the mer id iona l one is 1.1-2.2, wi th a m a x i m u m be tween 
I .5 a n d 2.0. Exine 1 pm in d i ame te r , infra t ec tum m o r e dist inct than in the case o f t h e 
fo rmer species, finely in t rabacula te . 
3 . Casiartea pumila M I L L . var . angustifolia (P la te I . 1 3 - 1 8 ) . 
Pollen gra ins el l ipsoidal , or a p p r o x isodiametr ic ps i la te , t r i co lpora te . T h e 
caverns s u r r o u n d i n g the colpi a re very na r row, of ten missing. Colp i n o t a lways 
bent t owards o n e a n o t h e r a t the poles. E n d o p o r e s very smal l , pol len g ra ins o f t e n 
p o r o i d a t e a n d no t t r i co lpora te . E n d o p o r e s m e a s u r e 0.5 p m on the average . Long i -
tud ina l axis varies f r o m 14.2 pm t o 20.05 p m . wi th a m a x i m u m at 14.7 p m . M e r i -
d iona l axis varies f r o m 7.15 p m to 16.65 pm, its m a x i m u m is a t 14.7 pm. T h e r a t io 
of longi tudinal axis to the mer id iona l one is between 1.0 and 1.9, the m a x i m u m 
between 1.2 a n d 1.4. Exine a lways be low 1 pm in thickness , the s t ruc tu re is diff icul t 
t o observe u n d e r the light microscope . 
4 . Castanea saliva M I L L . (Pla te I, 1 9 - 2 2 , P la te I I , 1 , 2 ) . 
Psilate, t r i co lpora te pol len gra ins , a m b elliptical. Colp i bend ing t o w a r d s o n e 
a n o t h e r a t the poles. Cave rns s u r r o u n d i n g t h e colpi very n a r r o w , bu t d is t inc t , 
general ly 0.5 p m wide. E n d o p o r e s 1-1 .5 pm in d i ame te r , mos t ly c i rcu lar . L o n g i -
tud ina l axis varies f r om 11.25 p m to 17.15 p m , t h e mer id iona l o n e f r o m 7.0 p m 
t o 14.7 p m . with m a x i m a of 17.7 pm resp. 10.75 pm. R a t i o o f l ong i tud ina l axis 
to the mer id iona l o n e ranges f rom 1 t o 2.1. m a x i m u m at 1.3. Th ickness o f exine 
always below 1 p m , exine s t ra t i f icat ion is no t dis t inct ly observab le , s t r u c t u r e u n -
cer ta in on the basis of light mic roscop ic da t a . 
G e n u s : Pasania ( M I G . ) O E R S T E D = Lilhocarpus B L U M E . 
1. Pasania calalhiformis (SKAN.) H . et C . (P la te II, 3 -10 ) . 
Psilate, t r i co lpora te pollen grains , a m b ell iptical . Co lp i usual ly s u r r o u n d e d by 
0.3 p m wide caverns . Co lp i bent t owards o n e a n o t h e r a t the poles. E n d o p o r e s o f 
var iable size a n d shape , c i rcular or elliptical, 1 -2 .5 p m . Long i tud ina l axis varies 
f r om 11.25 t o 2 0 p m , p ro t r ac t ed m a x i m u m f r o m 15.15 p m t o 19.5 nm. M e r i d i o n a l 
axis ranges f r o m 8.35 p m to 13.2 (am. m a x i m u m is 9.8 p m . R a t i o of l ong i tud ina l 
axis to mer id iona l o n e f r o m 1.2 to 2.2. m a x i m u m 1.8. Exine 1 -1 .2 p m th i ck , finer 
s t ruc tu re is no t visible u n d e r the light microscope . 
3. Pasania hypoglauca H u (Pla te I I , 11-18). 
T r i c o l p o r a t e pol len grains , a m b elliptical, s u r f a c e psi late . Colp i o f t en para l le l , 
but bend ing t o w a r d s o n e a n o t h e r at the poles. C a v e r n s a r o u n d colp i 0 .3 p m wide . 
E n d o p o r e s n a r r o w elliptical, measur ing 0 . 5 X 1 . 5 p m . Long i tud ina l axis var ies f r o m 
I I . 7 p m t o 15.2 p m , m a x i m u m at 14.55 pm. M e r i d i o n a l axis 6 .6 -10 .3 p m , m a x i m u m 
at 8.35 p m . R a t i o of longi tud ina l axis to the mer id iona l o n e varies f r o m 1.3 to 2 .3 . 
Plate 11 
1, 2. Castanea saliva Mill. x3000. 
3—8. Pasania calalhiformis (Skan). H. et C. xlOOO. 
9, 10. Pasania calalhiformis (Skan.) H. ct C. x3000 
11—16. Pasania hypoglauca Hu xlOOO. 
17, 18. Pasania hypoglauca Hu x3000. 
19—24. Castanopsis argyropliylla King xlOOO. 
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m a x i m u m is p ro t r ac t ed , f r o m 1.5 to 1.8. Exine a b o u t 0.8 (im thick, s t ra t i f ica t ion is 
n o t obse rvab le under the light mic roscope . 
G E N U S : Castanopsis ( D . D O N ) S P A C H . 
1. Castanopsis argyrophylla K I N G (Pla te I I , 19-24, P la te I I I , 1 , 2 ) . 
Psi la te , t r i co lpora te pol len grains , a m b elliptical. Co lp i bent t o w a r d s o n e 
a n o t h e r a t the poles. C a v e r n s a r o u n d colpi 0 . 3 - 0 . 4 | im wide. E n d o p o r e s e l l ipt ical , 
measu r ing 1 t o 1 . 5 X 2 t o 2.5 urn. Long i tud ina l axis varies f r o m 14.5 n m to 22.9 n m , 
m a x i m u m at 19.5 urn. Mer id iona l axis ranges f r o m 8.85 n m t o 13.3 | im , wi th a 
m a x i m u m a t 10.75 n m . R a t i o of longi tud ina l axis to t h e mer id iona l o n e is 1 .4 -1 .8 -2 .1 . 
Exine a p p r o x 1 urn thick, finer s t ra t i f ica t ion is n o t visible u n d e r the light m ic roscope . 
2. Castanopsis indica DC. (Pla te I I I , 3 -8 ) . 
Psi late, t r i co lpo ra t e pol len gra ins , a m b ell iptical . Co lp i bent t o w a r d s o n e 
a n o t h e r . C a v e r n s s u r r o u n d i n g colpi vary f rom 0.2 | im t o 0.3 p m in wid th . E n d o p o r i 
c i rcular or elliptical, measu r ing maximal ly 2 - 3 urn . Long i tud ina l axis varies f r o m 
17.1 urn t o 23.4 n m , with t w o m a x i m a , o n e a t 19.5 urn a n d a n o t h e r a t 21.05 urn 
M e r i d i o n a l axis is 8.85 n m t o 13.7 n m , max ima l length 11.25 (im. T h e r a t io of t h e -
longi tud ina l axis to the mer id iona l one ranges f r o m 1.4 t o 2.3, with a m a x i m u m a t 
1.8. Exine a b o u t 1 urn th ick , its finer s t ra t i f ica t ion is n o t visible u n d e r t h e light 
mic roscope . 
3. Castanopsis longispicala H u (Pla te III , 9 -14 ) . 
Psi late, t r i co lpora te po l len grains , a m b elliptical. Co lp i o f t en para l le l , n o t 
a lways b e n t t owards o n e a n o t h e r a t the poles. C a v e r n s s u r r o u n d i n g colpi 0 .4 urn 
wide . E n d o p o r i a p p r o x c i rcular , 2 - 3 | im in d i ame te r . Long i tud ina l axis m e a s u r e s 
17.0 n m t o 23.85 urn, m a x i m u m at 19.5 nm resp. 20.95 | im. M e r i d i o n a l axis var ies 
f r o m 9.8 ^ m t o 17.05 n m , m a x i m u m between 10.75 a n d 12.7 (im. T h e r a t io o f the 
long i tud ina l axis t o the mer id iona l o n e is 1 .1-1 .7-2 .0 . Exine a p p r o x 1 nm th i ck , 
i ts fine s t ra t i f ica t ion is n o t visible under the l ight microscope . 
G e n u s : Chrysolepis HJELMQVIST. 
1. Chrysolepis chrysophylla ( A . D C . ) HJELMQVIST (Pla te I I I , 15-19). 
Psilate, t r i co lpora te pol len grains , a m b c i rcular or elliptical. Colp i o f t en para l le l , 
conve rgen t a t the poles. C a v e r n s s u r r o u n d i n g colpi ve ry n a r r o w , o f t e n miss ing . 
Long i tud ina l axis measures 8.8 nm t o 15.6 | im, wi th a p r o t r a c t e d m a x i m u m f r o m 
13.2 n m t o 14.7 n m . M e r i d i o n a l axis measures 7.9 | im t o 12.2 urn, wi th a p ro j ec t ing 
m a x i m u m at 9.8 n m . R a t i o o f t h e longi tud ina l axis t o the mer id iona l o n e is 1 -1 .3 -1 .8 . 
Exine th in , a p p r o x 0.6 | im th ick , i ts finer s t r u c t u r e c a n n o t be obse rved u n d e r t h e 
l ight microscope . 
Plate III 
1, 2. Caslanopliis argyrophylla King x3000. 
3—6. Castanopsis indica DC. xlOOO. 
7, 8. Castanopsis indica DC. x3000. 
9—12 Castonopsis longispicala Hu xlOOO. 
13, 14. Castanopsis longispicala Hu x3000. 
15—18. Chrysolepis chrysophylla (A. DC.) Hjelmqvist xlOOO. 
19. Chrysolepis chrysophylla (A. DC.) Hjelmqvist x3000. 
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Discussion 
It shou ld be emphas ized a lso he re t ha t the light microscopic invest igat ions will be 
c o m p l e m e n t e d with Т Е М and S E M d a t a in the next f u tu r e . T h e possibi l i t ies a n d 
l imi ta t ions of the single m e t h o d s emerged a lso in connec t ion with the p re sen t in -
vest igat ions. T h e light microscopic me thod h a s the i nd i spu tab l e a d v a n t a g e o f 
a l lowing mass analyses which a re indispensable wi th fossil f o r m s in m a n y respec ts . 
On the o t h e r h a n d , light mic roscop ic s tudies leave several ques t i ons o p e n . E .g . 
1. T h e fine o r n a m e n t a t i o n o f t ec tum, which m a y p e r h a p s be of d i f fe ren t ia l va lue 
in respect of the pol len g ra ins of s imilar m o r p h o l o g y of E l aeoca rpaceae a n d t h o s e 
of f u r t h e r t axons , c a n n o t be resolved. T h u s , pract ical ly, all pol len gra ins e x a m i n e d 
qua l i fy a s psi late . 
2. T h e light microscopic m e t h o d c a n n o t be used t o invest igate the s t ra t i f i ca t ion o f 
exine, the m o r p h o l o g y of the channe l s of t e c t u m , i n f r a t e c t u m . the p resence a n d 
submic roscop ic m o r p h o l o g y of endexine . In t h e case of fossi l pol len g r a i n s o f 
C a s t a n e o i d e a e KEDVES and PÁRDUTZ (1973) revealed the g r anu l a r u l t r a s t r u c t u r e 
o f endexine . 
T h e results repor ted here can be usefu l in d i f ferent ia t ing s o m e types o n the bas i s 
of measu remen t s , f o r m a n d the s t ruc tu re of e n d o p o r i as well as the eva lua t ion o f 
fossil d a t a . T a k i n g in to cons idera t ion HUANG'S d a t a (1972) two types were d i f f e r en -
t ia ted within E l a e o c a r p a c e a e : I. Elaeocarpus arthropus (E. caroliensis, E. decipiens), 
2 . E. japonicus and Elaeocarpus joga Merr i l ( L E O P O L D , 1 9 6 9 ) , which is r emin i scen t 
o f t h e pol len gra ins o f Cas t aneo ideae , a n d which should be cons ide red in t h e j u d g e -
ment of fossi l f o r m s . In possession o f o u r da ta t h e fol lowing types were e s t a b l i s h e d : 
1. Castanea americana type (C. evansii, Pasania calathiformis, Castanopsis 
argyrophylla, C. indica, С. longispicata). It resembles Elaeocarpus japonicus. Its 
fossil equiva len t is Cupul i fe ro ipo l len i tes pusil lus (R . Рот . 1934) R . Рот . 1960. 
2. Castanea pumita angustifolia type. H e r e t h e p o r o i d a t e c h a r a c t e r h a s d i f -
fe ren t ia t ing value. 
3 . Castanea saliva type. Its fossil equiva len t is Cupul i fe ro ipo l l en i t e s o v i f o r m i s 
(R . POT. 1931) R. Рот . 1960. 
4. Chrysolepis chrysophyUa type. It d i f ferent ia tes f r o m the f o r m e r by its sma l l e r 
m e a s u r e m e n t s a n d near ly g lobu la r fo rms . Its fossi l equiva len t is the smal le r spec imen 
of C . oviformis. O n the o t h e r h a n d , th is resembles best Elaeocarpus arthropus t y p e 
pol len gra ins . 
F inal ly a t t en t ion s h o u l d be cal led here a lso to similari t ies a m o n g f u r t h e r t a x a 
men t ioned in t h e i n t roduc t i on . F o r their accura te eva lua t ion , h o w e v e r . E M , pr inc i -
pally S E M m e t h o d s a r e necessary. 
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